
OCK ISLAND AILY ARGU
villi. UXVII. NO: 6. ROCK ISLAND, THURSDAY. JANUARY 10, 18S9, PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Possesses many Important Advances over all
other prepared Iixk.s.

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
INVALIDS RELISH IT.

Mnkea Plump, Laughing, Healthy Pnblaa,
Regulates the Stomncn and boy. el j.

Sold by DruifKl-t- a. ."., OOc, Wl.uu.
WEUS. RICHBRDSCN it CO.. buriimgw, VT.

Baby Portraits.
A Portfolio of beautiful baby portraits, pi inted

on flue Plate paper by patent photo prixvss, sint
free to Mother 01 any IluLy born wiOiiii 11 v,.r.
Kvery Mother t those pictures; seuu Kt oni--
tlive IiHty' iiume uml nj;e.
WtUS, RICHARDjOri & CO., P cps., Ssrlbgtea, Vt.
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Steam Fitters.

Pipe, Goods, Packing,

DEANE PUMPS,

prT

SIGHT FEED LU B K I C A KS.
gnarantee ercrv one perfect, sn 1 111 Bond

Twenty day's trial, to respon-ibl- e parties

Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for famishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Avtc.,

R ck Is!;i'm1. Illinois.
Telephone SUi. KesiUenoe Teleplioue 100.
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ROCK ISLAND.

THE "CAFE,"- -

A FIRST-CLA- SS LUNCH ROOM

OPEN ALL NIGHT,
No. 1808 Second Ave.,

2STO

MVIS

ICE
You can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Corner of Seventh St., and Third avenue. Rock Island.

M. YEEBURY,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting,

Kn wles' Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.
rVroni;h.t, Cat and Lend Pipe, Pipe Fitting and Brass Goods of every description,

Rubber Hose and Packing of all linds. Drain Tile and Sewer Pipe.
Office ad Shop No. 217 Eighteenth St., ROCK ISLAIfD. ILL.

W. J. GrUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie & Co'llns.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

WPlaas and estimates furnished. A specialty made of fine work All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction guar .nteed.

Office and Shop No. 1813 Third Avenue- -

DETECTIVES WAYS.

ONE OF" THEM TELLS HOW THEV
SOMETIVES NA8 THEIR MAN.

Criminals Picked Out of Latere Crowri
by Snhtlx Instinct Men Betrayed by
"heir Manner of Walking Pecnliarltiei

Commnn t't Profmslonala.

"What aro you doing there"
TUe man to whom it is aiMrcssw is a short,

thickset mniii there is nothing about him
to uttraet uttention. Ho is the most com-
monplace mai 1 have met for some time. Re
is simply leaning against a pile of boxes,
trunks and 'be like at a railroad station.
Upon the firs: elaneo he looks like a sleepy
old fellow, waomSy have drunk more than
a flagon or r im, or he may have walked a
long distance, and therefore ha is fatigued.
As any 0110 approached him in the crowd ho
looked sharp y and then seemed to become
oblivious.

That man is one of the sharpest detectives
in the state cf Massachusetts.

"What art you doing there?" is the ques-
tion again.

Quickly, w ithout mowing a muscle, without
looking up n;ain, heanswers inn low, distinct
voice: "Don't speak to sue now. I'm watch
ing a man." I moved away.

Presently ' he crowd grows thicker. The
sleepy gentleman by tho trunks becomes sud-
denly aroused. He moves about very rapidly
among the reopla What will he do?

Hardly is there timo to walk ten paces
when ho has disappeared. The train thunders
into the station ami the people get aboard.
The man was nowhere.

CATCHING A BCBOLAR.
That night one of the boldest burglars was

arreste.1 am: lodged 111 jail. Ho was arrested
on that trai 1 and by tho sleepy man.

The arrest was accomplis'iiel thus: Asa
rough looking man w ith u tinpail in his hand
walked miii kly from tho deiw.it to the train
the detective followed him closelv. and just
as he was atmt to put his foot on the steps he
tripped and fell to the platform. In an iu
stant tho detective fell on him.

The two men were assisted into the car.
and then th detective apologized for having
fallen on hi n. They sat down together in
tho smoking car, the old fashioned detective
took out of his pocket a lot of cakes and ap
ples, and they began to eat aud talk about
the news.

"That was a bad bit of work those fellows
done there n Boston. Did you see the even
ing papers? '

"What d you mean?" said the man.
"Why, that safe burglary last night."
"Was there a burglary ''
"Yes; didn't you hear of it? Whv, they

stol over !0vl,O(M worth of cash securities
and bonds from the bauk."

"Indeed: Any arrests?"
"Not yet. but tho ofiicers are close on the

track of tho leader of tho ';ung."
''Are tin y? Do they thiuk tuev huve the

right man "

"es, thiy are watching a m:in in East
Boston bv the name of Kuliewood, a noted
burglar."

Just at t 11s moment a man nroso from the
seat bebimt and walked out of the car. He
passed on into the next car.

"That's iur man," whispered the detective
to his apparently injured companion. The
two men a ose and passed into the next car
after the f How who had arisen.

They caught up to tho man as he was going
out 01 tho next car. I ne train whs stopping
at a small station. The man got oft". He was
arrested.

"How d d you know that was Ridgewood T
was asked of the detective.

"Cecausj when I mentioned his name he
started an 1 left the car. There is something
about a criminal that gives him away to a
practiced eye, I saw the man on the plat
form; ho was walking up and down. Ilo did
not walk moro than eight f:-e-t leforolio would
turn and walk back again. At this I became,
aroused and watched him closer.

"It was when I tripied up my friend, that
I wanted .0 avoid siisiiieion, the burglar was
behind us; tho man w ho feil first is one of the
best detectives in Boston. Ilo was dressed
like a woi kingmau and carried a paiL Wheu
we fell tb i man did not notice us, but hurried
to tho cars; all the other people, stopped and
looked on.

SIGNIFICANT EIGHT FOOT WALK.
"The man went direct! v to the smoker and

lit a cigar nervously; ho drew his hat over his
eyes and nestled down in Ins seat, apparently
engrossed iu his newspaper. Iho man read
the sumo paper for a long time; he did not
seem to b j interested in it ot nil, although his
eyes were intently iipou it. Th y woro only
onouespit. We sat down iu front of him
and bega 1 to eat apples and talk. When
mentio.ie 1 the uaiiiu Ilidgewood he started
from his 1 looked bun square in the
eye. He got up and left the car. He was our
tuau.

"Oh, a!xut the eight foot walk? Well, you
sen, an ol 1 criminal who 'ins done timo will
never get out of the habit of walking up and
down as ue has done so long in his cell. Ilo
will oulj go about eight feet; that is the
regulation length of cells. Ho does this un
consciously, and even though ho may guard
himself against it, before, he knows it he will
begin to walk up and down.

Ul course," said tne detective, no roan
gives himself up to justice no criminal tells
the dotettivo that Ue is the man. We are
comnclle J to judge from our experience. A
criminal has a certain look; a peculiar way
of inovit.g secretly, even in the public places

in hot Is, at theatres, all over. No one but
askilifu man in criminal work can tell the
diHareure, but their actions are readily ap
parent luev liecoino u larger part of
criminal's nature; he caiinot cast off him
self.

"Then thero are other things certain well
known riniuiais have," he added, "a dig
tiuct st; le of work. Tho crimo is always
carefully i 11 vest i pule. 1 and the detectives
learn tho methods of the different meu. It is
a, school I cannot explain it. to you unless
you are a close observer of human nature.

"A criminal in walking along the street
will unconsciously turn his head and give a
quick fiance liackwurd almost every so
olttm, g meruliy with every hundred steps.
can tell a man instantly when 1 enter a
crowd. That's why these fellows hide away,
They ki ow that if they appear in public they
will be recognized." Boston Record.

The Inoculation of Cattle.
The ercperi menu made in New South Wales

by the t gents of M. Pasteur, with the object
of con. bating that malignant malady in
cattle aud sheep known as the "Cumberland
disease," which takes the form or a car-
buncle, accompanied with gaugrenn of the
cellular tissue, are reported to be brilliantly
success! ul. It is estimated that the inocula-
tion process now saves in New South Wales
alone n J fewer than 200,000 sheep and 40,000
cattle overy year, all of which would have
been destroyed if Pasteur had not come to
tho rescue. The charge for inoculating
sheep ii 2d., and for a cow or a steer 4L,
which nmounts to a considerable tax, but the
money is cheerfully paid in view of the great
advant igo that the sheep and cattle raisers
have derived f.'om the introduction of Al

Pasteur's method. Newark Advertiser.

S500 Beward.
We 'will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indicrestion. constipation or
costive ness we cannot cure with West's
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the directions
am ntrictlv cnmnlied with. - Tbev are
nnrelv vegetable, and never fail to (rive
satisfaction. Larue boxes containing 80
jiugar Joated pills, Zoc. Jfor saie oj an
rimif7criu. Beware of counterfeits ana
imitations. ' The genuine. manufactured

. a 0 I. oAa TTT
onlv iV Jonn u. west s no., ou t .
Madison St, Chiosgo, Dl.

GOSLINGS AS FISH BAIT.

Remarkable' Experience of a St. Louis
Sportsman-Ho- w to Catch Baaa.

A letter from a St Louis gentleman, who
has been for some time un at Green Lake.
Wis., has just been received hero, and it con
tains the account of a fishing exploit that is
remarkable. "1 wenjt out early the other
evening," wries tne gentleman, "in the
hopes of encountering some of the famous
pickerel of this resort when they were just
coming up from their mossy beds after a
morsel for breakfast. I trolled for half a
mile without a strike. I was passing a farm
house, in front of which were an old goose
aud a lot of goslings a month or so old. They
were swimming around, dipping down under
the water, and chattering away in high glee.
Just as I was opposite them there was a
splash and one of the goslings disap-
peared. Almost instantly another one
went in the same way, the mother
goose never seeming to heed their
absence. I thought it strange, and pulled
over toward the flock, but before I reached
them three more were nulled under the
water. I stopped rowing close to the spot
where the fowls had disappeared, and
watched from close range to see if I could
discover what agent was at work destroying
the farmer's goslings. One of the little fel
lows was separated from the other three, for
that's all that were left I was close to the
single gosling, watching him, when I saw a
monstrous black bass shoot through the wa-
ter, grab the bird I had my eye on, and give
the water a flirt with his tail as he disap
peared with his breakfast Before the sur-
face had become calm or my astonishment
had been overcome, the remaining three of
the gosling brood were in the capacious maws
of the hungry bass.

"By this time tho old goose, who had been
tranquilly swimming about, began to think
that something was wrong, and when no
lttle ones came at her call she became

frantic I stood right there for some timo,
expecting that some audacious bass would
walk off with the old goose, but they didn't

"i went up to the farm bouse, told the fate
of the goslings, and was met with no expres-
sions of surprise.

'1 hat s no uncommon thing,' said the far
mer. 1 11 bet I ve lost a thousand young
geese just in that way. I thought those were
too big for bass bait I keep my young geese
in a pond back of the house until they get
big enough to take care of themselves, as I
thought the ones yon saw gobbled up were.'

"An idea struck me, aud I bargained with
the farmer for three goslings from the pond
back of the house. I would fool the bass.
He soon came in with three nice, downy little
fellows, and I took one, tied my line about
tho center of his body, and fastened a gang
of hooks under the goslings's breast so they
huug down atiout three inches. Then I took
a long ml from the boat, attached the line
and gently dropped the swimming bait into
tho water. The little gosling swam around
for about half a minute, when thero was a
rush, a tug at tho line, and I had iny hungry
fish safely hooked. It was a whopjier, ami it
took mo twenty minutes to bring him up to
the boat Tho bass had struck the hooks, as
I intended, liefore bo reached the gosling,
and 1 succeeded in landing thirty-on- e biz
bass with my three before they were used up.
They were the biggest bass I ever saw be-

fore, averaging a trifle over six pounds
apiece, one of them weighing nine and a
quarter pounds. When I go after bass now
you may lie sure I go with goslings for bait."
St Louis Globe-Democr-

Shopping Manners in Paris.
Mark Twain is not the onlv American who

has boon disgusted with the pushing, the
scrambling, the incivility of the whole mob
at the great French shops, buyers as well as
sellers, counter jumpers as well as purchas-
ers. The crowd at the Louvre, the Bon
Marche or the Priutemps, on any fine after-
noon, is something that must bo seen to be
believed. Tho manners that prevail! Cus-
tomers dispute the ownership of various
things bv pulling them out of each others'
hands; toes trodden on; inspectors eye im-

pertinently young and old to discover thieves;
then tho elbow digs, the flushed faces, the
torn clothing! Finally comes the push of the
people up to tho pay desk, in a lino, like pigs
to the slaughter house. Your purchases have
been taken from you to bo tied up.

Mistakes niLst bo frequent 111 this depart-
ment A list of articles is read out by a per
spiring clerk and a total is given. You lay
down money and it is immediately snatched
up. No receipt is given. You have come,
seen and had your funds conquered from you.
Now you may go or stay; no one heeds you
further. Perhaps you will feel disposed to
rest a while in the luxuriously furnished
salon do lecture of the establishment and read
the morning papers. Unfortunately it is
crowded, like every other place on the prem-
ises. Tho reading rooms of the great French
shops are beginning to figure in the works of
the contemporaneous French novelists as a
convenient place of illicit rendezvous. A
glance around one of them often shows
couples of fact, not fiction, whose demeanor
favors the supposition that they have met by
appointment and not "by chance." Olive
Logan iu Boston Transcript

The Valuo of Good Ink.
The health department of New York city

calls attention to the fact that a large pro
portion of records of births, marriages and
deaths received for filing are written in ani-
line inks, which will become illegible in a
few years. As tho originals are now fl'ed as
received, certificates written In these fugitive
inks will liecome sheets of blank pajer in
eight or ten years, and valuable records will
then be lost It is said nt the office of the
registrar of vital statistics that ministers are
moro careless in making certificates of mar-
riages than the doctors in reporting births or
deaths. On many occasions the blanks have
been filled in with a pencil aud had to be re-
turned to bo written in ink. Ministers are
also partial to colored inks, unmindful,
doubtless, that tho ink will fado away in a
few years.

Deputy County Clerk Gilroy said that
many of the papers filed in the county
clerk's office were written with poor ink, but
as a record was made of nearly everything
filed their value was retained.

"It is a mighty good idea, however," said
Mr. Gilroy, "for the newspapers to call the
attention of the people to the nocessity of
using good black ink in executing legal and
official papers. Colored inks are no good and
were only made to suit a woman's fancy. I
have never seen any court records written
with aniline ink. I think black ink is used
in every court in the city." New York
Evening World.

Suns the Organist's Instruction.
A noted tenor singer was once rendering a

solo in church in Warren's "Te Deum," aud,
mistaking the instruction to the organist as
to the use of the stop for the sacred words,
sung out at the top of his voice, "Pedal,
great gamba, and swell," to the astonishment
of the congregation. He could not account
for the uncontrollable and convulsive.
though suppressed laughter on the part of
the choir, and was not aware of hia mistake
until it Tf a explained to him, when he was
tivercomc with mortification. Chicago Jour-
nal.

Doctors' Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in

action of the liver, and this is especially
the case with chills and fever, intermit
tent fevers and malarial diseases. To
save doctors' bills and ward disease, take
Simmons' Liver regulator, a medicine
that increases in popularity each year,
and has become the most popular and
best endorsed medicine in the market for
the cure of "liver or bowel diseases.
Telegraph. Dubuoue. Iowa.

Silence Is never more golden than when
the silent partner has booaie.

Its Use for Kidneys.
Jescp. Ga., May 26. 1887.

I have been suffering from kidney dis
ease for a month past, and the pain in my
back was very severe. My occupation
requires a good deal of writing at niyht
and I suffered all the time. I saw one
man who said he was cured by using
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) and I
commenced usiDg it, and the pain is a
great deal less. I have only used two
bottles and believe it will effect a cure by
the use of a few more bottles.

Yours respectfully. J. E Colemak.

PCRK BLOOD IS OF PRICELE88 VAZ.CB.

The Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga :

My Dear Sir: I have for some time
past used B. B. B. as purifier of the
blood and to build up the, system gener
ally, and consider it without exception
the finest remedy of the kind in the mar-
ket. Yours with best wisher.

Arthur G Lewih,
Editor Southern Society.

It does us good to admire what is
beautiful; but it does us infinitely more
good to love it. We grow like what we
admire, but we become one with what
we love.

ADVIGK TO SIUIBKKS.
Are you disturbed al night and brokt.n

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im'
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
tuste, and is the prescription of one cf
f ie oldest and best female nurses and phy--

cians in the United States, and is foi
8'ile by all druggists throughout the
world. Pric 25 cents per bottle.

Bachelor logic: "Marriage is alotterv;
lotteries are illegnl; therefore I simply
obey the law by keeping single."

The Population cf Bock Island
Is about 20.000, and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af
fection of the throat and luntrs, as those
complaints are, according to Matistics,
more numerous tiihri otheis. We would
advise all our renders not to neglect the
opp'irititiity to rail on their drutrijist and
get a bottle of Kemp's halfram for the
throat and lungs- - Triil size free. Lsrge
bottles 50c, and $1. Sod by all drug-
gists.

Balloons and parachutes hive been sent
to SuaUim for the use of tlic British
troops.

The breath of a chronic catarrh pa
ticnt is ofteu so offensive that he becomes
an object of disgust. After a time ul-

ceration seis in, the sponay bones are at
tacked, and frequently entirely destroyed
A constant source of discomfort i3 the
dripping of the purulent secretions into
the throat, sometimes producing inveu
erate bronchitis, which in its turn has
been the exciting cause of pulmonary
disease. The brilliant results which have
attended its use for years past proper!?
designate Ely's Cream Balm as by far the
best and only cure.

Thoma9 Wilkiuson, of Vernon. N Y.,
has a beard five feet long, which he wears
tucked under his vest.

Who of us are without trouble be tb?y
small or large? The blessintrs of healiii
are best appreciated when we are sit--

and in pain. A backing cough, a sevcrk
cold, or any throat or Inns disease are
very troublesome; but all ot these Mav be
luickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
hi!dTcn . Price 50 centa.

Solium youth (Jangunl'y) "lo you
sing 'ron ver and f orever? Mie (prac
ticallj) "No, stop for meals."

The iest on earth can truly In: said of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, w hich is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
sca'ds burns wounds and ail other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter ami all
skin eruption. Try this wonder hca'e' .
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
ed. Only 25 cents. Sold hv rlrutftfisls'

A lie soon tires out, but the truth trav
els to the end. and is ever ready to go the
road over again tomorrow.

Be Sure
If you have made up your mind to buy

Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. Flood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of Its pccullai
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew wh.it she wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
" In one store where I went to buy Hood's

Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own Instead of Hood's ; he told me their's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that If I did not like It I need not
pay anything, etc. But be could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I eould hardly stand. I looked,
and had for some time, Uke a person In con-
sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did ma so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of It." Mrs.
Ella a. Goff, ci Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold byan druggist, f 1 ; six for (5. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD CO, Apothecaries. Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL- -

Insurance Apt
The old Fire a.d Time-trie- d Com par. lea

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bates as low as any reliihle omrny earn aftard.

l our patronage la eoucilea.9 Offloe in Argus block.

POND'S

OT.
LETTERS FROM THE GOVERNORS.

It is n fact that Pond's
Extp.act is used and recommended by more
distinguished people than any preparation or
remedy extant.

It is nsid iu the household of tho Prcideut
as well as that of the bnmblc-- t citizen; by
members of the army and the navy, thr Bar
aud the Bunch, the pulpit and the press all
ranks and classes of people. To further
Illustrate this fact we append a few of the
more recent letters from Governors of dif-
ferent Slates:

The Governor of New Hampshire.
Gbntlhh en: I hare ored Pond's Extract

in my lainily for several years, aud have
found it a most desirable and valuable
remedy. Tours truly, Mooor Cubuiek.

Dec 3, '87.

The Governor ot Pennsylvania.
OJtvTs: Posn's Extract has teen a

valued reliance in our family for jeveral
years, especially in relieviug the ache,
sprains and bruises iucideut to children.

Verv truly yours,
Nov. 30, '67. JXMES A. Bbavbiu

Tho Governor of New Jeraov.
Dbar Sir: I have for many years nsed

Pond's Extract, and have derived (treat
benefit and relief therefrjui. Yours truly,

Dec. 5, '87. K. S. Unnts.
The -- Governor of Illinoia.

Gentlemen: Posn's Extract has Ions;
had a place In the medicine chest of my fam-
ily. I assure you that we have found it a
ready and valuable agent to relieve pain In
many case, and that very promptly. We
cauuot well keep house without it.

I am, truly yours,
Oct. 10. '87. J. C. Smith.

Pond's Extract is invaluable for all
kinds of Pain, luuammaiion and Hemor-
rhages.

Kxedtmn inrt?t imitation. Brwnrt of
icorUUess imitation of Ponu's Extract.

aureuiieb.j chicaso, w8. ciarkst.
Khn Pnrtiil'm fllLPctoMicJioil

J Is still Treating with the Greatest

teSXiLL and SUCCESS

Clircaic, Seryans aM Mate Diseases.

AJTNERVOU5 DEBILITY, Man-
hood, Failing Memory, n;;hauEiing Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back the and ail
tnc rTe'-ts te niin ieariy decay ami rerh.-- Con-
sumption or Inncnity, treated Ly new
mrthoHs vith rvver-f:ui:n- succcpi.

SYPHILIS -rf !ood and Skin
Diseases permanently cired

and UK IN A R Y comvhlnts,
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, V&riceecle and
ait diseases the iienito-lVnar- y Oipai-- cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kicncys or
oihcr Orc.ins.

No experiments. Age and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

4TtfSrnd 4 cents povtajc f r Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

A Those contemplating Marri?jre cnd for Dr.
Clarke's eeltbrated guide Male and Female, each
IS cent, both 25 cent (si amp-)- . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendty letter or call may save future
sutt'-rin- and and add golden years to life

A5B.xk "Life's (Secret) Errors 50 cents
(stampv). Medicine and writings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays
9 to 12. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CKICACO, ILL.

THE MOLINE S&VIKBS BASK
(Charted bv the LegiMature of Illinois.)

MO LINK. - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A M. to 8 P. M.. and on Tuc

day and Saturday Evenings froai 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts o
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ASD ADVANTAGES.
The private property of 'he Trustee is refnon

nlble lo the depositor. The officer are prohibl
ted froni borrowiuu any of its money. Minor
and married women protected by rpecial law.

OrricF--a : 8. W. Whkklck, President; John
Goon. Vice President :C. F. Hkhesw t. Cashiei.

Tbustkics: S. W. Wheclock, Porter Skinner,
i: . iHnaeii, ewn i;neier. u. w . uannee, v.
T (iranti, A. S. Wright, C. F. John

rr"The only chartered Savitgs Bank In Reck
Island C ount v.

LOTOS FISE PSWDEi?

valuing their complexion Imnl.I secure a
SAMPLE BOX (GRATIS

of the latest imported and unanimously arknovl-el;e-
as the bet

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to bi perfectly hamilesa, Impercepti-

ble, durablo and invisible. For sale everywhei.
I'rlce. 3C.e and iOc per B.x. Ask your
cirugijut tor it or write tor not,.aid sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
A? nnd Wuhlncln. Nlrrrt, Illt'AOO.

LOTOS FaiJE POWDER
For Sale by txk Following Dbcggists

Marshal! & Fisher,
Hartz & B nh n sen,

and Frank Nadler.

ELY'S rss nnUfl.n.TJ.lM IMH 1--1

vji cam .DtuLLi
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allay e

Pain and In
flamation

Heals Sores.
Restores the
Senses ol
Taste & Smell
Try the Cure iriAY-FEV- ER

A particle Is applied into each nostril and is
agreeable. Price 60 cents at Drugttlsts; by mall,
registered, 80 cents. ItLY BKOTHERU, 58 War-
ren street. Mew York.

GOLD KECAL, PARIS, 18?8

BAKER'S

Warranted absottettfpnr
Cocosm from which the excess of
Oil has been reaiored. It bat mors
than three tirst the tmgth of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrow
root or Sumr. and is tlirreforc tar
more economical, coiling ten than
ant cent m mp. It is delicious.
nourishing, strengthen ing. easily

91 digested, and admirably adapted

rtdfrf Aft I for Invalids as well at fur persons
Hi&i r II III I C in neaitu.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO.. DorcHester. Mass,

Big Chas Eire, uni ve
sal ealisfacttou In th?f M o"dysj enre of Oonurrhua- - and

If saassairtw... Gleet. I prescribe it and
fed safe in recommendC.I Nr Mir by the
I us; it to all sufferers.IXnas Osatkal Ot.

A. !. STOXEE, t.n.
Decatur. II

PRICE.81.O0.
Sold by Drachis'tS.

GREAT CLEARING SALE
-- AT-

CAUSE & 00. S'.

Shoe Store.
Mens' A Calf Congress, 4$1 49

" Bull Shoe, - - 1 75
" Lace Shoe .... i 75
also clearing sale of Misses and Children's

Shoes at prices that tell.

04

oo

m

1622 Second

JOHN VOLK & CO.;

OrENERAL CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE I3TJIIjDE !RS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash., Doors, I31irds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kii ds of Wood

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth Sc., "

'tween Third and Fourth avenue,

Hock Island,

JOHN H.
(Formerly of

Dealer in Choice

BKEK

J: T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAIL1

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

Avenue.

EANSON,
Coal Valley,)

Wines, Lipors
CTGAES,

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

UK.

OUTE.

Depots.

E. A. HOLBROOK,
IL.L.. Gcn'l Ticket ft Fass. Agent.

tUT ACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY. WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

LAKE. TlTST Vi3
1 hi'ti w& r7 uiMr?$

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska By.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwesti"yiMXTo"vc8"' """iv ia. Mine, Monne, Koclc Island InDavenport, Muscatine. Ottuinwa, Oskalooaa, West Liberty IowaCity, Des Moinea, Knoxvtlle, Winterset, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, GuthrieCentre, and Council Bluffa In lOWA-Minnnan- niia nH r r,,i i KnivioSOTA Watertpwn and Sioux Falls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron.?' wtmS'cS?? Kansas City in MISSOURI-Beat- ric . Fairbury, and NelsoniiVEBflA??AT,H.ortnVT,0.pekav Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville. Norton,AbySne',aldwe11' ln KANSAo Colorado Springs, Denver, Pueblo, In COLO?
RAD9.' Traverses new and vast areas of rich farminor and grazing; lands,affording: the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado. Utah. NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoast and trata-ocean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches lendinc all enmnptitnrs I- - - o r - . wara- - auwa. wa, VuuUJUUV BI1I1luxury of accommodations run throutrh daily between Chicago and Colo-rado Springs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULETRAIN SERVICE daily between Chicatro and Council Bluffs (Omaha) andbetween Chicasro and Kansas Citv
Reclininor Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace SleDino- - Cars
sions aaiiy. tjnoice or routes to ana rrora Salt Lake City, Portland LosAngeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Quick tlma.pronipt connections and transfers in

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between ChicagoRock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and MinnVapolls and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts, andhuntinar and flshingr grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati. Indianapolis, Lafryette, and CouncU Bluffs. St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. PauL
EF J61?1 Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any CouponTicket Office ln the United States or Canada, or addess
ST. JOHN,
General Kanager. CHICAGO.

Union

NOW IS THE TIME
to have your

Magazines, Perioflicft Journals, Etc.,
Bound in first-cla- ss style at low prices. We have just added a Marbling

Bath so we are enabled to do Marbling on books of all kinds.
All work warranted first-clas- s.

KRAMER & BLEUER, Proprietors,
(Upstairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Is'and, 111.

OLSEN & PETERSON,
GHOOEHS, ;

'

And Daaiera in Flour, Fead, Baled Hay ami Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

Ca9SteamahIp Agency and remiliacce to any part of Europe.
-- 601 and 803 Ninth Street, Bock IaUad, HI..
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